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DIVISION VIII LAUNCHES PLANS
FOR GREATER CHAPTER

SERVICE

Largest Divisional Meeting In

History oi Fraternity

The 1937 biennial conEeience oE
Division VIII was held on the cam

pus of the University of Kansas
City on December 11-12, with Alpha
Eta Chapter as official hosts, as

sisted by brothers from Alpha Mu
Chapter of William Jewell College,
A working conference fiom the

outset, this conclave was one oi
merit and worth. Brother Louis H.
Renfrow, acting divisional chair
man, presided, opening the confer
ence at three in the afternoon and

plunging immediately into the busi
ness at hand. A welcome was ex

tended by Brother Willard Warner,
president of the host chapter, and

accepted by Brother Ben Bierer of
Omicron for the 150 men in at

tendance.

The men of Alpha Eta Chapter
had set up registration quarters in

the central hall of the new adminis
tration building of Ihe university,
just outside Ihe conference audi
torium. Meals-and such mealsl-
were served in the cafeteria on the
lower floor, and an improvised dor

mitory was set up in the gym
nasium, providing sleeping quar
ters for all men not quartered in
the homes of the members of the
host chapter.
The keynote sounded by Brother

H. Roe Bartle, National President,
was one'of challenge to those pres
ent to use the time available for
facing the difficulties cf the various
chapters and for building toward a

greater Alpha Phi Omega in the
months ahead. President Bartle
called Eor a discussion of why out

outstanding chapters of APO are

outstanding; how Ihe conception of

Alpha Phi Omegs as principally a

Scouting fraternity limited its utili
zation by the campus and com

munity, although service to Scouf-

(Continued on Page 4)

DIVISION IX'S INITIAL

CONFERENCE

The one-day conclave of the Di
vision 9 chapters of Alpha Phi

Omega was in every way a prof
itable and helpful experience.
It is of major interest to note that

with only three chapters in this di
vision at Ihe present lime an at

tendance of 88 men was recorded
Eor EuU-time participation. This is
indeed a high percentage of repre
sentation, and indicative of the fine

spiiit which prevailed during the
entile conference.
The session opened at nine o'clock

on Sunday, November 7, on the

campus of Southern Methodist Uni

versity a! Dallas, Brolher Bedford

Fun, president of Alpha Omioron,
(Continued on Page 6)

Murray S. Dickson
, , , Nvwly appainled divisional chairman o[
DtviEion 9, succeeding Brolher William Jarrotl

Hatlfey.
A Texan by birth, Educaled in Ihe school

syslem oi Hillsboro, Texas, with A. B, irom

Southern Methodist Univeisily, 19S6; candi

date for M. A. from Ihal inslilution in 1>IB.
Is now graduate sludenl and inslruclor in Ihe
Arnold School of Government al Southern

Melhodistj also assistant debate coach.

Debated in high school. Junior college, and
university; Star Scout; member Pi Sigma
Alpha (honorary political science} and Tbu

Kappa Alpha (forensic); charier uenilwr of
Alpha Owicron Chapter of Alpha Fhi Omega.

NEW DIVISIONAL CHAIRMAN

Paul Cund7
. , , Recently appointed DiTisional Chalnoan
of Division 7, The iirsi president ol Beta

?amma Chapter and eUU axceedingly aoliva
in thai chapler. Chairman of Division 7

Conlerence Committee, B. A. Irom Canlral
Y, M, C. A, College; working on M- A. in
Ihe Departmeni ol Sociology, Univetcily of

Chicago, in preparation for a career in teach
ing. Eagle Scout and former Scoutmaster ol
troop. Happily married to a loyal AFO
booster.

DIVISION VII MEETS AT CHICAGO
COUNCIL CAMP

In the peace and quiet of Dodd
ridge Camp near Libertyville, Illi
nois, Ihe men of Division VII en

joyed an inspirational and instruc-
tive conference over the week-end
oE December 4 and 5.

The co-hosts of the conference,
Bela Gamma Chapter of Central Y.
M, C, A, College and Sigma Chap
ter oi Noithwestern University,
woiking under the leadership of
Brother Paul T. Cundy of Beta Gam
ma, deserve credit Eor an unusually
well conducted conference.
Brother Raymond O. Davies, mem

ber of Omega Chapter at Drake
University and divisional chairman
of Division VII, served as confer
ence chairman, opening the meet

ing at 3;45 Saturday, December 4,

(Continued on Page 7]
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BIGGER THINGS WITH BETTER

RESULTS AT U. S. C.

By Floyd BiirriU sad Robert Euiing of
Alpha Kappa Chapter.

The pledging oE 55 new men has

given Alpha Phi Omega a preslige
on the campus of the University oE

Southern California- This will be

foUowed on January 16 by a joint
iniUation with Chi Chapler at the

University of California at Los An-

geles-
A new organization scheme is

being tried in the chapter this year.

Each member is to perform some

service for ihe chapler outside his

regular duties as a member. Seven

service committees have chosen to
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Eulfill the program; they are as fol
lows:

a. Formalion of an Artists' Bureau,
b. Formalion of Alpha Lambda

Delta, honorary scholarship
sorority Eor freshmen women,

c, Foimation of Loan Fund and

Petpeutal Scholarship.
d. All university assembly in

honor of Ernest Thompson
Selon,

e. Freshman Slag committee,

f. Foreign student reception,
g. Registration committee to aid

in registering of new students
on the campus.

The outstanding activities of last
fall weiei

a. Registration of new students
and service as campus guides.

b. Freshman Rally,
c. Foieign students' reception,
d. Formation of Phi Eta Sigma,

honorary scholarship irateinily
Eor Ereshmen,

Roy Shapiro
, , . Served as president, secretary, and

alumni secretary ot Upailonj now corre

sponding secretary ,

Harvey A, Stevens, president of the chap
ter, ivriies ot him: "Roy has done a re

markable piece at work for AFO, As presi
dent of Upsilon I speak for all our membets
when I say Ihat he has been the very life
of DUX chapter. He has done to our chap
ter wha! a moulder does to clay -molded raw

material into a living and pulsating organi-
zalion, , . , He has made men function ivho
heretofore were deadwood in our chapter.
Ke has taken a handful of men and ivilh
Ihem alone spread the ideals of our fra-
letnity over the campus. When he leaves
this campus, we shall mbs him as we shall
miss no other man,"
A worthy tribute, and from a man who has

himself done much for Alpha Fhi Omega on

the campus oi MUwaukee Teachers-

PETITIONERS DO BIG JOB ON

CHRISTMAS TOYS

At Iowa State Teachers College,
the men who are petiUoning for

membership in Alpha Phi Omega
gave excellenl leadership to Ihe re

pairing of toys to be distributed to

poor chUdren at Christmas lime.

The college men mobilized the

Boy Scouts of 'Waterloo, Iowa, to

do the actual repairing work. Close
check was made to see that every
unfoitunale family was cared for.

Claude Rayburn, piesident of the
petitioning group, is an energetic
leader, and he now has more than

50 men who have proved their ac

tive interest in Alpha Phi Omega.
The advisors selected for the or

ganization are Reverend Father J. C,

"Wieneke, Reno Reeve, Dr. Hugh
Buffum, Prof, M, R. Thompson,
David MoCuskey, Coach N, O.

Schneider, Prof, John R. Slacks, V,
V. Allen, Scout Executive; and G,
Kenneth Davies, Assistant Scout
Executive,

�*�

ACHIEVEMENT -PHI'S WATCH
WORD

Phi Chapter is experiencing the
vast satisfaction of a good job well
done. Their efforts toward the es

tablishment of an outing club al

Syracuse University have met with
enduring success. Quoting from a

city newspaper, "The Outing Club,
one of the campus' youngest or

ganizations, has 519 members on its
rolls and applications are continu

ing to come in. An outgrowth oi
the university chapter of Alpha Phi

Omega, the club program for this

year embraces twelve major activi
ties, including sponsorship of the
annual winter carnival. Six hikes
are scheduled lor the year, as well
as swimming parties at the YWCA,
roller skating in Archbold Gym
nasium, two or three all-day ski

trips, an annual- student-faculty
steak roast, and camera hobby
groups, , . . The newest project is
the lodge opened in the "old barn"
in the rear of 121 College Place. - . .

Besides a soda fountain, the lodge
provides booths for eating, study
ing or inEorraal get -to -gethers, and
a room Eor ski-waxing and repair
ing." This ultimate success is the
resuU oE two years oE high venture
on the part oi Phi Chapter,
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Leaders in Alpha Phi Omega's Progess to draw Erom and a new class of

pledges coming up, indications are

that such will be the case.

Incidentally, the chapter presi
dent will be more than glad to ac

cept projects Erom anybody, provid
ed they are in line with the fra

ternity's ideals.
^��

ETA ON GOOD WILL TOUR

Robert S. Cody, Secretary of
Tau Chapter

Henry S. Howison, President of
Tau Chapter

Under the leadership of Ihese men, Tau Chapter is steadily
making an outstanding name for itself- Us plan of action for the

remainder of this year (and carrying over into the year ahead)
includes the strengthening of weaker units in the south and the

establishing of many additional units, so that a cluster of chapters
may Uourish there soon, and the fellowship oE inter-chapter meetings
and divisional conclaves be enjoyed by men oE Alpha Phi Omega
in the south.

Alpha Phi Omega is Leading Campus
Service Group at Florida

(From the "Florida Alligalor," cdniput publi
cation oj ihe Vniversily of Florida)

When almost seven years ago

a number of students formed Tau

Chapter of Alpha Phi Omega on

the university campus, the Erater-

nity was hailed by THE ALLIGATOR
as heralding a greater group of

honorary fraternities here.
But since that time, and during

the last year parliculaily, Alpha Phi

Omega has become more than

merely another honoiary Eraternity,
It has lived up to its National In-

terErateinity Council sub-rating ol

service, and has become one of Ihe

campus' leading seivice ciganiza-
tions.
Last fall, for example, the organi

zation earned the praise of Blue

Key's Homecoming director, Selden
Waldo, for its outstanding service

in raising money at intramursl box

ing matches and thus helping fi

nance the Gator Growl. , , . Later on,

during the same week-end, it

parked all Ihe cars of the 10,000
who saw the spectacle.

The national constitution of Alpha
Phi Omega csUs for service to

youth, the country, and more spe
cifically to the campus. Tau Chap
ter, therefore, has as its main goal
service to the University and ser

vice to the youth of Gainesville,
Since the fraternity is composed of
ex-Scouts, service to the community
has been limited in the main to

service to the local Boy Scouts,

Under the direction oi its presi
dent, Henry Howison, 1937 has been
a banner year for the gioup. Ini
tiation of almost twenty men has
made the year just past the best
in that respect during the history
of APO. And the coming year, ac

cording lo all evidences, shows

promise of being still more oE a

record period.
Carrying on APO's program of

service, the project committee, led
by Dallas Swindle, is working on

a long list of projects lo make the
second semester better even than
the first. And vrith ten new men

Five members oE Eta Chapler
(Northern Ulinois State Teachers

College) embaiked on a good will

tour during the holidays, traveling
Erom December 26 to January 4.

Their trip look them through the

slates oE Kentucky, Georgia, Florida,
and Louisiana, returning through
Ihe middle west.

This delegation visited brothers
in Alpha Phi Omega at Purdue,
DePauw, Indiana University, But
ler University, Florida University,
and Washington University, enjoy
ing Eraternal fellowship with these

.-!n and promoting the spirit of

iiiendship, leadership, and seivice

through these contacts.

White suits, bathing suits, ear-

muffs, and overcoats were packed
for this Christmas excursion, E. E.
Embree, DeKalb business man, pro
vided Ihe car for the transportation.
The five brothers to take the tour

were Alfred Kupferberg, Marsh

Hemenway, John Colver, David

Redmond, and Parker EUs-woith.
Congratulations to Eta Chapter and
especially to these five good
biothers for their fine service in

promoting the spirit of Alpha Phi

Omega,
*-t-*

ALPHA PHI'S OPEN FORUMS
By Samuel Coken, Historian

Alpha Phi Chapter at Washington
University, St. Louis, has instituted
a series of weekly open ioiums con

ducted by various faculty members.
The purpose of these forums is to ac

quaint interested students with au

thoritative information on practical
subjects which will confront thera
in life.
It is hoped that these forums, with

their discussions, will aid the par
ticipants lo deel intelligently with
these problems as they face them

individually in the future. The ses

sions are opened with direct ques
tions from the students, the discus
sions being allowed to follow the
course of greatest interest.
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DIVISION VIII CONFERENCE

(Continued from Page I)
ing is but one oi the fourfold prin
ciples of seivice rendered by our

fraternity; the failure of our chap
ters to grasp the added power that

may be given when our faculty ad
visors are tied into the picture in
the proper fashion; the necessity for

having weekly meetings; the po
tentialities of the program commit

tee; the proper sphere of social af
fairs in ihe chapter program; the
need for a campus projects com

mittee and a community and Scout

ing projects committee, these serv

ing both as a stimulus and a clear

ing house; the greater dynamic
force of an enlarged membership;
cooperation with the Scouting ad
visors and Ihe type of Scouting
projects that are in the sphere of

APO; the final criterion oE judging
a chapter's worth.
Brother B. B, Dawson, Scout Ex

ecutive of Lincoln, Nebraska, and
an APO of many years' service, ad
dressed the conference on "APO
and What It Can Do to Help the
Local Council." He presented two

principles for use in selecting
Scouting projects; (I) Does that

activity interfere with ihe progress
of these men in the pursuit of edu
cation? (2) Does that service tres

pass the rights oE local Scouters?
The best leadership thai Alpha Phi

Omega can give the local executive
is consecration to the ideals of the
Scout Oath and Law, that he might
point with pride to these young
men when his own Scouts watch
them doing the special jobs which
he requests of them.
The address of Brother Bedford

Furr, president of Alpha Omicron

Chapter of Southern Methodist

University, would have been a suc-

.-.t-:^

cess even had he had no power as

a speaker, because of his "southe'n
accent," President Fun had trav

eled Erom Texas to this conclave
because of his vital interest in the

progress of Alpha Phi Omega in
the great central west. His sincer

ity and puTposefulness was evident,
and his address proved to be the
most challenging of the entire con

ference. The fact that he was dem

onstrating the effectiveness of the

program which he proposed gave
his hearers much to think about as

they measured their own chapter
programs against the potentialities
awaiting them. That Alpha Phi

Omega is but touching the surface
of the possibilities open before it
-was seriously agreed.

View Chapter Problems
Panel discussions were utilized in

the consideration of chapter prob
lems, and some of the more pressing
questions which were asked and
answered at these sessions were:

How does your chapter develop
service projects?
Do you have a chapler constilu-

lion and by-laws to aid your ef
ficient functioning and to pass on

to your successors as a resume of
desirable precedent?
Does your chapter take an inven

tory of all possible and needed
projects and select from among

these, OI just choose projects that

happen lo be workable?
How long is Ihe term of office?

Is this satisfactory?
Is the badge of APO recognized

as a badge oE service on your
campus?
Does Ihe Eaculty or the adminis-

liation call upon your group Eoi
service ?
Do organized grouos on the cam

pus ask for your aid?

What is your chapter's opinion oi

the TORCH AND TREFOIL?
What is your outstanding campus

project?
What is your outstanding com

munity project?
What are your customs in fi

nancing youi chapter, handling
dues, and keeping records?
An iniriatory service was held

at the close of the evening session,
in which fourteen new active mem

bers and one advisor were initiated.
Brother Fred G. Davie, Regional

Execurive oE Region 8, addressed
the group at the breakEast session.
His message was a charge to the

chapters of Division 8 lo grow in

strength and reach out in service in
the immediate present, with no de

lay or hesitancy. He stressed that

"Every one can't carry the ball,
but everyone can play the game,"
The entire confeience attended

worship services on Sunday morn

ing, the Protestant men going to

hear President H. Roe Bartle as

guest speaker in the pulpit of the
Linwood Presbyterian Church,
The group sessions of the con

ference were Eor (I) presidents and

vice-presidents, with Brothers Bar

tle and Don C, Baldwin as advisors,
(2) secretaries, treasurers, historians,
and alumni secretaries, with
Brothers Sidney B, North and T. W.
"BUI" Lacy as advisors, (3) faculty
and Scouting advisors, with Brothers
Dawson, Renfrew, and Joseph Scan-
Ion as advisors. At the close of
these group conferences the reports
of theii findings were made to the

assembly, with ensuing discussions.
Brother George H, Charno, Na-

lional Legal Advisor, gave ihe clos
ing challenge of the conference, as

he has traditionally given it since
Ihe beginning of divisional confer
ences in this region.

This picture shows the delegates from IJ chapters and 3 petitioning groups who Bllended Ihe Division VIH Conference at Kaniai City
University, Decnnbei 11-11, 1937.
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ETA SCORES AGAIN Delta Chapter Grows in Service
Always in the upper bracket of

outstanding chapters, Eta Chapter
of the Noithern Illinois State Teach
ers College does all things effec
tively and well. Your National
Office was much pleased to open
Ihe mail and find one oE Eta's nitty
dance programs enclosed; bul ex

ploring its interior we found a

double-page spread that was really
clever, dedicating the twelve dances
of the evening to the following
chapters:
1, Phi Syracuse
2, Alpha Kappa Southern CaliE,
3, Gamma Cornell
4, Zeta Stanford University
5. Kappa Carnegie Tech
6. Alpha Gamma Purdue
7, Alpha Omicron Southern Meth.
8, Tau University of Florida '

9, Sigma Norihwestern
10, Alpha Chi M. 1. T,
U, Alpha Rho Texas University
12, Alpha Alpha Ulinois U,
The honored chapters may take

a bow.

WE LIKE THIS ONE

A real thrill was ours during
Christmas week,
Jarrott Haikey, past divisional

chairman of Division IX, is a man

much liked and admired by his
brothers of that area, Munay Dick
son is among those who have been
his closest Eriends in the years just
passed. At the recent divisional
conlerence Brolher Dickson was

chosen as Brother Harkey's success

or. Share our pleasure, then, when
a letter came to Ihe National OEfice
with an Older for a Life Member

ship to be sent fo Brother Harkey
as a Ghiistmas gift from Brother
Dickson,
To the outgoing Divisional Chair

man from the incoming one! There
is brotherhood in its finest sense.

Santa is kind to Brother Jarrott Harkey,
Alpha Omicron.

By Cecil H. Chilion, Seaelary

The awarding of tiophies fo the
outstanding Ereshmen in minor
sports on the campus oE Alabama
Polytechnic InstUute is one of the
major pisns for csmpus service lo
be effected by Delta chapter of

Alpha Phi Omega this year. This
endeavor to create a gieater inter
est among the student body in

track, swimming, marksmanship,
golE, Eencing, and tennis is receiv

ing the complete cooperation of
the officials of the Athletic depart
ment and the editors of the Auburn
"Plainsman,"

Awards Ready
Six beautiful bronze tiophies, in

figures symbolical of the spoils they
lepresent, have been purchased and
put on display to the students in
the show window of a local mer

chant. The winners in freshman

competition in rifle, golf, fencing,
and tennis will receive the appro
priate award, and the outstanding
freshman on the track and swim

ming squads, to be chosen by the
coaches, will be presented with the
trophies for their lespsctive sports.

Aid Registration
Before the oEficial opening oi the

present school year, Alpha Phi

Omega was already a! work on its
initial project, namely, assisting the
registrar's staff with the registration
oE Eieshmen, The chapter built and
maintained an infoimation booth at

a prominent spot on the campus and

peisonally conducted a numbei of
fieshmen through the legistration
lines, besides the actual assistance
in Ihe offices.

Ofiiciale On "Play Day"
Alpha Phi Omega won the praise

oE the school oEficials for the effi
cient way in which Delta Chapter
members served on the next project,
Play Day, Over 300 school children
from nine neighboring counties in

vaded Auburn on this occasion Eoi
a Eull day of games and contests.

Twelve A, P, O, men rendeied in

valuable assistance throughout the

day as referees for games, group

captains, kitchen helpers, and legis-
listion attendants.

Check Fire Hazards

The current project, to be begun
immediately, has been approved by

the school officials. The fraternity
is lo check all college buildings for

fire hazards, including the testing
and repacking of each individual
fire hose, inspecting the fire es

capes, and in general checking
wiring and other hazards.

Outings
Delta chapter has by no means

neglected service to its own mem

bers in its program for the year.
The fialernity honored Its pledges
at a week-end camping trip to

Spring Villa State Park, the local
council Scout camp, during which
time everyone enjoyed football,
golf, marksmanship, and- hunting.

Scout Service
Service to Scouting is being given

the local Scout troop by A, P. O,

members as troop ofEiceis. Delta

chapter also takes pride in the fad

that through its efforts a local Sea

i;cout ship has been organized.
The yeai's activities will close

with the ewarding of a suitable

trophy lo the member considered

by the Eaculty advisors to be the
most outstanding, based equally on

qualities of scholarship, leadership,
character, and service,

�**

ALPHA SIGMA AIDS IN TRAFFIC
SAFETY

By Bernard Ingram, President

Brother George Vlasnik, chairman
of the projects committee, in co

operation with the Lincoln and Ne
braska University police, made a

survey of traffic conditions at dif-
feient points on Ihe campus. With

Ihe results of this investigation in

hand, he recommended Ihat stop
signs be erected and policed by
members al the corner of 14th and

3 streets. It is at this coinei that
the students from "Gieek bow"
and the majority of the rooming
houses and dormitories make their
entrance onto the campus.
The slop signs are put out at the

start of rush hours and taken in al

the end, so as not to impede traf
fic al unnecessary peiiods. Five
membets of the chapter have been
deputized to police the cornei at
alternate periods.
This project is being enthusi

astically accepted by the campus
and has drawn much favorable
comment in the Daily Nebtaskan,
student newspaper.
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DIVISION IX CONFERENCE

(Conlinued from Page !)
the host chaptei, and Dean A, C.
Zumbrunnen of the University, of

ficially welcomed the guests of the
confeience.
Panel discussions weie used to ad

vantage in discussing the various

fraternity problems and their best
solution and in presenting a wealth
of program material and suggeslions
for the consideration of the dele-
gales. National President H. Roe
Bartle acted as chairman of these
rousing sessions.
President Charles Clark of Alpha

Rho Chapter, University of Texss,
addressed the conclave on the work
which Alpha Rho has done on that
campus, and Brother Claude Graves,
past president oE Alpha Omicron,
presented the work of Alpha Omi
cron Chapler on the campus of
Southern Methodist University, The
third chapter represented was the

petitioning group from East Texas
Teachers College, which was in
stalled later during the conference
proceedings.
The conEeience adjourned al

eleven o'clock in order to attend the
worship seivice of the university
church, and re -convened at twelve
for another panel discussion before
Ihe noon banquet.
Samuel Farler, piesident-elect of

the East Texas Stale Teacher's Col
lege group, presented to the con

ference the plans of the incoming
chapter for service through the
channels of Alpha Phi Omega on

the campus of East Texas State.
The closing phase of the confer

ence was the installation of Beta
Delta Chapter of East Texas State
Teachers College, by the degree
team of Alpha Omicron, National
President H. Roe Bartle also offi-

Charter Members ?! Bela Delia Chapler at Eail Texas SiBle Teachers College, installed
November 9, 1�X7.

dating. The fine spirit this group
had exhibited throughout the en

tire conference was reflected in the

respect and admiration accorded
them by their brothers in Alpha
Phi Omega on the occasion of their
installation. Thirty-three men were

taken into the fraternal bonds of
Beta Delta Chapter of Alpha Phi
Omega in this ceremony. The evi
dent consecration and intelligent
attitude oE these brothers was in
dicative oE the good work to re

sult from their affiliation with our

brotherhood.
To the men of Alpha Omicron

Chapler go laurels for Iheir out

standing work as hosts of this con

ference. Their welcome to the con

ference guests was both genuine
and kingly, and to them must go
much credit for Ihe success of the
conference in eveiy way.
On the days immediately follow

ing the conference Brother H, Roe
Bartle and Brother T. W. "BiU"
Lacy, who v/as with President Bar-
tie on this conference tiip, visited

the campuses of Alpha Kho and
Beta Delta Chapters before return

ing to the National Office. Their

findings were encouraging and

auger well foi the gro-wth and ex

pansion of Alpha Phi Omega in
Division 9,

ALPHA ETA PROVIDES FOR
FAMILY AT CHRISTMAS

Hy Roberi Grafrath, Corresponding Secretary

The Delegates from Alpha Omicron, Alpha Rho and Bela Delia Chapters who attended the
Division IX Conference in Dallas, Tex,, November 9, 19S7,

What a challenge! A family con

sisting of four boys, ages 5, 9, 12

and 15; a giil, age 8; a sick mother,
a father out of work; and a grand
mother. This is -what Alpha Eta

Chapter's project committee found
when checking up on the family
adopted at Christmas time.
I repeat, "What at challenge!"

Show me any group of 50 Alpha
Phi Omega men who would not

"dig deep" to provide a joyous
Christmas foi such a family.
Thiough the efforts of Alpha Eta

members, clothing, blankets, a bed,
several sraaU rugs, a half ton of
coal, Eood for Ihe family and toys,
candy and nuts for the chUdren
were delivered several days befote
Christmas.
It was 3 leal thrill lo be able to

provide these necessities for a fam
ily in such dire circumstances. Not
in many a day has this chapter
gained so much joy Erom a service

project.
A Much-Used Christmas Tree
The men of our chapter bought a

Christmas tree which served a four
fold purpose foi the University of
Kansas City.

(Continued on Page 13)
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DIVISION VII CONFERENCE

(Continued from Page 1}
Brother Rupert L, Wenzel, piesident
of Beta Gamma, and Brother Rob
ert Barmeier, president oi Sigma,
welcomed delegates from the fol
lowing chapters:
Efa -, Notlhern Illinois Stale Teachers College.
Mu � Indiana University,
Sigma �Norihwestern University,
Upsilon -Milwaukee Elate Teachers College,
Alpha Alpha �University of Illinois,
Alpha Gamma � Purdue Univeisiiy,
Alpha Upsilon �DePauw University,
Beta Bela-Michigan State College.
Bela Gamma-Cenlral Y.M.C.A, College,
The following members of the

National Executive Board v/ere in
attendance and assisted Piesident
Bartle in giving leadership to the
confeience sessions:
Dean Raymond O. Davies
Dr. M. C, Hayes
Dr. Edwin C, Johnson

Sidney B. North
Carl S, Bauman
Dr, Louis H, Renfrew
C, M, FinneU
George H, Charno.

Conference Reports
Each Chapter introduced dele

gates and reported briefly on:

1, Membership � old membeis,
pledges,

2, Service -what has been done
this fall,

3. Program - plans for the yeai,
4. Outlook Eor 1938.

Before the dinner recess Piesident
Bartle talking on "What is Ex

pected fiom Division VII" asked the

delegates for GROWTH, growth in

personnel and growlh in number of

chapters. Brother Bartle pointed out

that if we are to further a piogiam
of Friendship, Leadership, and Ser
vice on college campuses, we must

have more chapters and larger per
sonnel.
Dinner was served at 6 p. m, with

Brother Davies as Toastmaster. A
word must be said about the food.

W, A, McLean, Ranger at Camp
Doddridge, prepared and served
three excellent meals and a mid

night snack that were enjoyed by
everyone, and theie were thirds
and fourths foi each meal.
After group singing led by

Biother Paul Iieland, Scouting Ad
visor Eor Beta Gamma, Piesident
Bartle delivered the keynote ad

dress of the conference, "APO as

a National Force in American Life,"
This address was highly inspira
tional and coveted well the woik

ing details of the aims, objectives
and leasons for Alpha Phi Omega.
Biolhei Carl J, Carlson, Regional

Scout Executive of VII and mem

ber of Chi and Alpha Kappa Chap
ters speaking on "Youth Moves

On," pointed out "when Alpha Phi

Omega forgets its service ideal, the
fraternity will begin to die,"
The separate conferences of chap

ter officers and committee chairmen

meeting at 8:30 reconvened in gen
eral session at 9:45. The sense of

the combined group reports was

that the duties of each office and
committeehead were most important
and that moie time should be spent
in the detaUing of chapter acUvities,
Dr. M, C Hayes, Senioi Faculty

Advisor of Eta Chapler and a mem

ber oi the National Executive

Board, spoke briefly on "APO Rit
ual and Its Value," Dr, Hayes ex

plained "Ritual ceremonies are an

important part of good chapter
work and if impressively carried

thiough make Eor stronger members
and stronger chapters." He closed
with a plea to delegates Eor co

operation and suggeslions relative
lo opening and closing ceiemonies
as well as Initiatory Ritual,
After a short lecess, with plenty

oE cakes and hot chocolate, the

pledges and additional sponsors of

Sigma and Beta Gamma Chapteis
were initialed. The conference

broke up into four or Uve different

"talk fests" which lasted most of

the night.
Panel Discussions

Church services at 7 3. m, Sun

day were directed by Dr, Edwin C.

Johnson, pastor of the Plymouth
Congiegationa! Church of Chicago
3nd formerly president of Omicron
Chapter. BreakEast was served at

8 (note -the brothers tried hard to

eat more bacon and eggs, etc., than

the cook could prepare, bul the

cooks won). The conference then

moved into panel discussions which
lasted until noon. As usual these

panel discussions under the leader

ship of President Bartle were the
most inteiesUng and constiuctive

part of the conference.

Briefly, a few conclusions fiom

the Panel Discussions:
The cooperation of the Dean of

Men is essential to a strong and
active chapter.
The "exclusive" theory of pledg

ing does not make for a strong
chapter,
A strong and active Executive

Committee is necessary.

Faculty advisors should be made
mote a part of chapter activities and

a Faculty Advisor should serve on

each committee.
The seivice progiam lalhei than

the social piogram must be em

phasized.
The office of Historian should be

given more attention.
An alumni secretary should be

given the responsibility of promot
ing Life Memberships for Alumni and
contact among these life members.
At the luncheon Brother C, M.

FinneU spoke on "APO and Re
gion VII" and asked for the coop
eration of piesent chapters in the
extension of APO activities to other
schools and colleges within the
Division boundary,

[Continued on Page 10)

In spile of sleet and snow, harmony, ideals and � warmth of good fellowship prevailed at Ihe Division VII Conference, December 4-S 19J7
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Gleanings from Chapter Correspondence
ALPHA RHO SIGMA ALPHA NU

"We have engaged in several
additional projects chiefly with re

gard to service on the university
campus, I am enclosing a clipping
from our daily newspaper regard
ing Ereshmen orientation on the
campus. As you wiU note, we are

the only organization Usied which
has the strength behind U to carry
out this project (the others being
campus committees with but limited
personnel) . , . We are especially
anxious to make Alpho Rho chapter
a big one. Oui old actives have
also taken a new slant on the or

ganization and aie turning out in

very grand style, , , , The facuUy
sponsors have been coming out to
meet with us often, and they ere

very much interested, . , , Campus
leaders look upon us as one of the
outstanding groups on the campus,"
Bob Kniifin, Secretary,

?*�

ALPHA XI

"The most interesting job we have
had this year was at Colfax, Wash
ington, November 26 and 87, with
the Inland Empire Council Green
Bar Conlerence, Our men served
on the Findings Committee to list
the topics and results of group dis
cussions. The men participating
weie: Lex Templin, Beverly Cope,
Tom Sanger, John Gaines, Arthur
Porter, and Abie Ison, and, inci

dentally, 1 hitch-hiked the seven

teen miles to ColEax to teU the as

sembly about Alpha Phi Omega and
its woik, . , , At present our pledges
3re collecting Scout games for the
Pullman troops," J, Stuart Miller,
Secretary,

����

TAU

"The pledging class this year
has been wonderful. On the final

night of initiation they presented
the officers with a book composed
of their pledging projects, which in
cluded the activities, pictures and

history of the Florida chapter. You
can imagine my elation, for I feel

they have reelly begun to ,Eind the

spirU of A,P,0-" H. S. Howison,
President.

"IE I 3m entitled to a Lile Mem
bership in Alpha Phi Omega, please
use the enclosed check in the
amount of eight dollars for that

purpose, I believe the possibUiUes
Eor great service through APO are

immeasurable. There should be a

chaptei in every university in the
land," Dr. Earie D, Kelly, Scout
ing Advisor,

'���-*?

UPSILON

"Our chapter slogan is still 'Mil
waukee in 1940.' Our service pro

gram has been most gratifying to

our organization this yeai, I shall
list only a few of what we consider
our most important activities thus
fat: Freshman orientation week,
leadership forum, securing two new

Scoutmasters, providing a music
and dramatic leader for welf3ie or

ganizations; providing a director of
adult dramaHc group, giving indi
vidual leadership to thiee delin
quent boys; engineering a football
game for the Boy Scouts and YMCA
boys; serving as assembly pro
gram ushers; Eurnishing group le3d-
ers in YMCA work. We have made
considerable progress in each of the
foregoing items, , , . The coopera
tion that has been given me by the
members has been most pleasing.
The work of our past-president in
guiding me over the rough spots
has been most helpful," Haivey
Stevens, President.

��� *

ALPHA OMEGA

"We aie trying to break all rec

ords for activity this semestei and
so far I truly believe we have ac

complished our objective, and we

are still forging ahead, eager to do
more and more!" George L Flint,
Piesident,

?�*

XI

"I want to thank you and the
brothers of Kansas City University
for the grand time and inspiration
you gave us at the conference.
Watch XI's smoke!" -Robert Foeller,
Piesident.

"We have been carrying on a

rather extensive pledge program
this year and also continuing with
OUI yearly inframuial sports pro

gram, which at this rime, of course,
is concerned v/ith basketball and

hockey. We also expect at some

time in the near future to organize,
at least for pleasure, a ski club,"
John McHale, Jr,, Secretary,

�--?����

IOTA

"It is giving me a great deal of

pleasure to become permanently af
filiated with our fine brotherhood
as a life member," Philip Hickok,
alumnus.

�-�?

ALPHA ETA

"Seven pledges could not be in
itiated because they did nol main
tain a "C" average (a school re

quirement) so Piesident Willard
Warner has appointed a committee
of seven men to coach these boys
and to help them to learn to study
for themselves." Bob Grafrath, Cor
responding Secretary,

?�-?

ALPHA ALPHA

"1 had a grand time at the Di
vision VII Conference, and wouldn't
have missed it for anything. I only
wish that more of my chapter could
have been there ... I got a lot of
good ideas thai I hope can be put
into action by the chapter by next

spring, , . . Let me know about that
life membership. . . ,

" Arthur
Matheson, President,

� ��

ALPHA PHI

"I wish you could have been
piesenl in my car on the letuin tiip
to have heard ihe many fine com-

m.enls of the university boys regard
ing what they got out of the con

ference- I am sure that in the time
to come the velues of the confer
ence wUl repay you in the satisfac
tion you get out of seeing a much
mote improved condUion in the
chapteis throughout the counlry."
S. C. Reaves, Scouting Advisor.
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Gleanings from Chapter Correspondence
PHI ALPHA OMICRON BETA GAMMA

"Since our Outing Club is one

of our biggest services to the cam

pus we take quite a bit of pride
and caie in making it the success

it is now. We have even, this year,
established our own little center,
lunch room, committee meeting
rooms and general get-together
place known as the Outing Club
lodge. Usually our APO ofUcers
and committee meetings aie held
there because of the convenience
and central location, . , . Al out

last regular chapter meeting the
chief part of the program was a

grand talk on football and related

subjects by Coach Clarence Munn,
Eormer All American linesman and
now one of our football coaches.
He also showed us the official

SYiacuse-Cornell game movies.
Coach Munn has long been in Scout
work and will become a brolher
at our banquet, . , . Also among
our January activities is the annual
Syracuse Council banquet and con

ference, for which we have been
invited fo act as a service group
and, as an afterthought (?), in

dulge in a good feed, (I don't ex
pect to have any trouble getting
a gang together for that occasion!)
. , ." George H, Krablin, President,

�-�?

OMICRON

"I had Ihe privilege of being with
Ben Bieier the night he learned he
had made Phi Beta Kappa. What a
thrill!" T, W, "Bill" Lacy, Assistant
lo the National President.

"Our Christmas tree project is

in full swing. We have Ihe big
gest tree in the history of the
school, , , , Gifts of food, cloth

ing, books, and toys ate accumulat

ing, merchants have contributed in

cash or goods, more than $15.00 has
been taken in in pennies through
our penny-bucket. (The penny -buck
et idea is to keep the Uwyers from

throwing lights on the tree Erom
their balcony on the third floor.

Now they throw at the bucket in

stead,) And this on December 14,
nearly two weeks before Christmas,"

Murray 3. Dickson, Division IX

Chairman,
?��

BETA DELTA

"We have had so many inquiries
and so many students asking for
infoimation on how to gain admis
sion to our chapter that we are

planning to do some pledging Im

mediately after the Christmas holi

days. The social clubs on the cam

pus are with us and several of theli

membeis have petitioned Eor mem

bership after they have seen the
work which we are doing," Leon

Rutland, Jr,, Secretary.
?--�

ALPHA PSI

"Our coopeiative woik with the

Boys Club oE Bethlehem is progress
ing quite well and as soon as we

get it rolling I will send a detailed
account of it so that the idea may
be passed on to other chapteis,"
Henry G, Naisby, President,

"They aie pointing toward a mem-

beiship of one bundled before the

end of the year." C. M, FinneU,
Advisor,

�*�

ALPHA THETA

"We're building a much stronger

group this year than we've had
heretofore. We are especially proud
of our advisors, who are the keen
est bunch of men you would find

anywhere. They're full of ideas

themselves, besides backing ours

lo the hilt. Projects we are woiking
on are: assistance in a social set

tlement in the packing house dis
trict (our athletes fit into this nice

ly), money-making piojects such as

candy sales at basketball games,
the proceeds to care for our inci

dental expenses in our regular ac

tivity program, and assistance with

the Omaha Council merit badge
show," Perry Rushlau, Secretary,

�.��

ALPHA NU TAKE OVER INTRA

MURAL SPORTS PROGRAM

The entile college intramural ath
letic progiam foi the lest of the

year at St, Norbeit College -will be
under the direction of Alpha Nu,
St, Norbert College chapter of Alpha
Phi Omega, The first step in this

program was the inaugurating of
intramural basketball season.

Hugo Nantes Committee

Robert E. Hugo, president of Al

pha Nu, named Fred Vescolani as

chairman of the committee to pro
mote this activity. This commit
tee gave much serious considera
tion to the formalion of acceptable
and desirable rules for intramural
activities. The rules thus formu
lated were approved by the admin
istration and were published in the
St, Noibeit Times, campus publica
tion. News eilicles in the 5t. Nor
bert Times are clearly indicative of
the respect and confidence accord
ed Alpha Nu Chapter by that in
stitution and student body. Cer
tainly Alpha Nu is recognized as a

servic� group of the finest sort on
that campus, and Alpha Phi Omega
is indeed proud oi their good work.

Homeward bound from Division VIII Conference
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THE GIVING OF LIFE BLOOD

One of the finest services that can
be rendered by members of Alpha
Phi Omega is Ihe donation of blood
to save the life of a fellow man.

In several of our outstanding chap
ters members make themselves
available for emergency calls for
this seivice.

Very strong emphasis is placed
Of the importance of safeguarding
this policy from abuse and safe
guarding the willing donors from
possible dangers that may arise if
proper preventative measures are

not taken.
The men of Alpha Sigma Chapter

of the University of Nebraska have
prepared a written blood transfu
sion policy, to which Ihey strictly
adhere. This statement of policy
is in the hands of the school ad
ministration and also in the hands
o! all hospital authorities in Lincoln,
Nebraska, and a copy is kept in
the files of your National Office as

a matter of permanent record.
The principles of Alpha Sigma's

policy are as follows:

Primary Purpose; The primary purpose ol
the blood Iransfu sions shall be to aid those
who need such service and are unable To

pay Ihe price usubUy required.
Needs of students in Ihe University of

Nebraska^ any child in the Orthopedic Hos,
pilal, and Lincoln Boy Scouts will, be met at
all times.

Payment for Seivices: Tho:ic who can af
ford Ihe payment will be expeotecJ lo pay
Ihe usual fee, or such poiiions ol it as cir
cumstances will permit.
Calls Ouiside of Lincoln: Calls outside of

Lincoln will be considered and answered

only after every effort has been made lo

secure the proper needed type ol blood
l'.',"n'ly, and this effort has feiled, and when
! ' '.-Kpenses lo the donor are assured,
T-,-peB! Each member has been typed and

'-,-, ''''� I, % and 4 are available. As yet type
:^ js nol. Each member typed has been
given Ihe Wasserman test and each has been
found lo be negative.
Any need for blood transfusion services

should be registered with Ihe Boy Scout

Office, Telephone B3594. If Ihe Scout Otfioe
is closed and there is no response, call Ihe
Scout Executive, B, B, Dawson, p 629*, or

George Vlasnik, Jr., chairman of Ihe projects
committee for Alpha Phi OmegH, a] F 4724,

After Treatment: When deemed necessary
by the attending physician, appropriate after
trealmeni shall be rendered the donor at the

expense of the recipient.

Too much emphasis cannot be
placed upon the restrictions which
are necesssry relative to the ten

dering of this truly human service
to our fellow man, that we be pro
tected from unhappy results end
be able to enjoy the abiding salis-
falcion of service helpfully and in

telligently rendered.

��THROUGHOUT MY LIFETIME"

During the month of December

Ihiriy-Eive Life Membership applica
tions were received in the National
Office of Alpha Phi Omega, Six
teen chapters were represented on

ihe Honor Roll of life members,
Alpha Gamma Chapter taking lead

ership with a recording of five Life
Memb�is during this one month.
The brothers joining the ranks of

Life Members since the last issue
of the TORCH AND TREFOIL:
Jack H, Paisner (Phi)
Robert Lichtenheld (Alpha Alpha)
Robert McCreary (Alpha Alpha)
Charles M. Vaughn (Alpha Alpha)
Arthur Ralph Matheson (Alpha
Alpha)

Samuel Carter Reaves (Alpha Phi)
Fied G, Davie (Alpha Sigma)
Bernard Ingram (Alpha Sigma)
Robert Foeller (Xi)
G, Herbert Clough (Alpha Omega)
William Jarrott Flarkey (Alpha
Omicron)

J, T. Peurifoy (Alpha Omicron)
Bedford Fuir (Alpha Omicron)
Robert Grafrath (Alpha Eta)
John Jay (Mu)
Di, Earie D. Kelley (Sigma)
Marvin Kahn (Sigma)
Archie McGillivray (Delta)
Roy E, Shapiro (Upsilon)
Charles Borgwardt (Upsilon)
Philip Alan Hickok (lota)
Robert H, Kiejci (Beta Beta)
Edward Cass Fletcher (Beta Beta)
Howard Taylor Coopei (Alpha
Delta)

John C. Thompson (Alpha Delta)
Fied Baase (Alpha Gamma)
Eric Wadieigh (Alpha Gamma)
Evan Kendall (Alph3 Gamma)
John Whilson (Alpha Gamma)
William Cure (Alpha Gamma)

Brotbei Sid is awaiting your Life Membership
Application.

Two of the above life member

ships were Christmas presents;
Brother Roberl Grafrath of Alpha
Eta was presented this keen gift
by his good father, and Brother

Murray Dickson of Alpha Omicron

presented to Jarrotl Haikey this
worthwhUe token of his admiration
and esteem for all that Brother

Harkey has done for Alpha Phi

Omega, first as founder and presi
dent of Alpha Omicron Chapter
and later as Divisional Chairman
of Division IX,

Applications for life membership
have also been received from five
men who are members of petition
ing units of APO, and these appli
cations are being held in the Na
tional Office, pending the charter

ing of these groups.
By action of the National Con

vention, Ihe fund created by life
membership fees are placed in the

permanent National Endowment

Fund, that our fraternity may build
toward financial stabUity.
National Alpha Phi Omega wel

comes these thirty-five new Life
Members, They will receive much

joy and satisfaction from their ser

vice as Life Members of this ser

vice organization.
Why don't YOU join the ranks

of our Eraternity as a Life Member

today? The life membership fee is
but ten dollars and includes a life

subscripUon to the TORCH AND
TREFOIL, A special application
blank is furnished you upon re

quest to the National OfUce. With
each passing month the roll of our
life members is increasing. Watch
for the Honor Roll in the next

TORCH AND TREFOIL.
�-�-�

DIVISION VII CONFERENCE

(Continued from Page 7)

Biothei Paul T, Cundy was ap
pointed by President Bartle as di
visional chairman for the coming
year.
The closing challenge of Division

VII was in the inspired words of
Brother George H. Charno of the
National Executive Board.
As the conference adjourned the

enthusiasm of the delegates was

truly an inspiring thing. Each group
pledged its chapter to great activ
ity for the ensuing year, and if the
thoughts and ideas generated at

Camp Doddridge are carried info
chapter acUvities, Division VII will
certainly set a real pace for their
brothers in other Divisions,
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BIG THINGS ARE HAPPENING IN

ALPHA DELTA

Alpha Delta Ch3pter has exper
ienced splendid success in its ac

tivities this winter. The iBrgest
class of pledges ever to be aligned
for seivice in APO at San Diego
was enlisted this year. Plunging
with great enthusiasm into the
school affairs, active and pledges
alike have carried a full share of

responsibility, A hilarious Haid
Luck Party marked the close of the

pledgeship of Ihe new men, and at

the next meeting ol the chapter fif
teen students were initiated into
active membership in Alpha Phi
Omega.
At this ceremony Dr, Spencer

Rogers of the Anthropology depart
ment was initiated as a faculty ad
visor. Di, Rogeis Is a high favor
ite on the campus of San Diego
State because of his jolly spirit and
kindly helpfulness.
At the college Christmas pageant

the men ol Alpha Delta were on

hand to assist in various ways �

yea, even in emergencies, as was

demonstrated by Brother Jack Nash
in preventing serious mishap lo

others when he caught a laige, hot
spotlight from falling on people be
low, burning his hands in the deed.

To Redecorate Men's Lounge
Alpha Delta Chapter having re

modeled and redecorated its fra-

teinity room (with open house for
the redecorated quarters to be held
soon), the chapter has been asked
by the school to redecorate the in
terior of the men's lounge. Each

pledge is required to add something
that he has made to these rooms.

Annual Alumni Dinner
An annual feature of Alpha

Delta's chapter C3lendar is the
Alumni Round-Up Dinner, attended
by active members and chaptei
alumni. The outstanding event of
this year's dinner, held on the eve

ning of December 30, was the in
duction of President Waller Hepner
of San Diego Stale College as an

honoiary member. Dr. E, L, Hardy,
President Emeiitus of the college,
was also a guest of honor, and other
advisors present were William

Tompkins, nationally known au

thority on Indian sign language.
Elwood Barley, Scout Executive of
the San Diego Area Council, Dean
Jesse W, Ault, Prof, James E.

Cruch, Piof, George Livingston, and
Dr, Spencer L. Rogers.
Brother Gene McCormack, presi

dent oE Alpha Delta Chapler, was

master of ceremonies,
Biolhei Robert L, Luth, who spent

the last six months in Germany,

spoke to his biothers and answered

questions about his trip. Brother

Bob traveled about Europe by him

self, going most of the way by train

and bicycle and spending much of

his rime in Germany, An outstand

ing student of the German lan

guage, he found his experiences on

this journey doubly interesting.

Keys as Christmas Gifts

Fifteen men were presented either

keys or pins at this dinner, these

being the Christmas giUs oi their

parents. This part of ihe program
w3s effected as a surprise to the

men through the careful planning
of the chapter officers.
Brothers Charles Chapman and

Moto Asakawa, alumni returned for

the dinner, told of theii progress in

helping to organize a chapter at

Ihe Universtiy of California.
On New Yeai's Eve the men of

the chaptei attended a theatre

patty in a body and adjourned to

the home of one of the brothers for

a stag party afteiward, sans their
usual full corps of officers. Brothers
Gene McCormack, George Ellis, 3nd

Ralph Boldrick, president, treasurer,
and secretary, spent December 31

and January 1 in Alaska, Mexico,
on an expedition for the geology
department oE San Diego State

CoUege,
�-�?

HOSPITAL PATIENTS TO HEAR

ALPHA MU PROGRAMS

By ferry Ralls

Alpha Mu Chapter of William
Jewell CoUege is instituting a new

phase in its chapter program with

the beginning of 1938. This is the

presentation of programs and en

tertainments at frequent intervals at

the local hospitals and orphans
homes. Utilizing the musical abil

ity of Walter Jewell, William Wy-
ant, and Jerry Ralls as a nucleus
for these programs, the whole chap
ter plans lo participate.
As an aid lo the promotion of

further projects, a survey is also
being made of the service oppor
tunities as yet untouched on the

campus of William Jewell College,
This is certainly a most intelligent
method of making the chapter an

integrel part of the school life. The
chapter is doubling its membership
during the current month.
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UPSILON CARRIES ON

By Harney A. Steven i. President
"To the Rushees"

Since our conference experiences
at Camp Doddridge the spirit of
Alpha Phi Omega has been decid
edly active in Upsilon Chapt�i on
the campus of Milwaukee State
Teacheis College. What our dele
gates gained irom the conference
w-ill be and is being put into prac
tice in our chaptei at once.

Already plans have been made
for a strengthening of our chapter
thiough the remolding of its poli
cies. First: We must increase the
size of our chapter, eliminating the
policy of the "select few." If De
Kalb, a smaller college than ours,
can do it, it can be done at Mil-
W3ukee State, Second: We must
effect a closer cooperation with our

faculty advisors. Undoubtedly we

have not called upon them as much
as we should have, and our officers
and advisory officers are schedul
ing a confeience at once to sub
mit to them our formulated chap
ter objectives for their considera

tion, approval, and further sugges
tions. Third: We are presenting to

the rest of the chapter the confer
ence findings relative to tenure of

office, and we feel that we can and
should enact into our chaptei by
laws Ihe suggestions of the confei
ence,

SuccessEuI Reunion Dinner

On December 29 Upsilon Chapter
held a most successful reunion din
ner, with our present chepter mera-

beiship, OUI advisors, and a number
of former membeis present. Four
of Ihe alumni that returned for this
event were charter members, and
five past presidents were in attend
ance. Our speaker for the evening
was Mr, Iswald of the Milwaukee
Y. M. C. A., who is to tesch a course

in leadership at Milwaukee Stale
next term. His address was most

helpful and fitted beautifully into

Upsilon's awakened consciousness
of greater horizons ahead,

U has become evident to us that
in this world there is indeed a great
need for more and stronger chap
ters of APO to furnish leaders in
order lo find a way out "the right
door," as Brother Carl J. Carlson
said at the conference. Upsilon
Chapter is trying to keep a clear
view of the door which is opened
through Alpha Phi Omega.

What An Outslanding Chapter Tells lis Candidates lor Membership

Alpha Omicron Chaptei oi Alpha Phi Omega at Southern Meth

odist University, is without quesUon one of our strongest chapteis
and the following, leprinted from a mimeographed sheet prepared
by them to be put into Ihe hands of their rushees, is of inteiest and
value.

To the Rushees:
It is Ihe wish of the membeis of Alpha Phi Omega that you be

acquainted with the progiam of the Fraternity. The accompanying
articles are designed to guide your thinking toward the various
matters concerning which you wish to be informed. Read them,
and as you read, be assured of the hearty good will and the desire
to help with which they aie sent by

The Members,

THE SPIRIT OF ALPHA PHI OMEGA

The Spirit of Alpha Phi Omega is a spirit of Service, We find
our energies devoted not to service for ourselves but to the aid of
others. In a number of projects- establishment of a library for the
underprivileged, gifts to the poor at Christmas, donations of blood
to the indigent sick -we strive to alleviate the suffering of a small
pail of that great mass of people who through no fault of their
own live from hand to mouth in a dirty, squalid environment. And
in olher fields, our service extends to every phase of campus life.

And yet reflection reveals the benefit of this woik not alone in
actual service to others, but in the satisfaction and sense of achieve
ment received by every member from those services. In seivice we

find the outward expiession of the inward driving, cohesive force
ol Alpha Phi Omega; in seivice we experience the truth, laid down
by the great Giver of Truths, that it is better to give than to receive.

THE WORK OF ALPHA PHI OMEGA

These high ideals of Alpha Phi Omega ai6 more than ritual.
They are daily applied in the work of the Fraternity, On the
Southern Methodist Univeisiiy campus Alpha Phi Omega cooperates
with the administration in seivice projects, cares for the trophy
cases, assists in the administiaHon of aids fo underprivileged stu
dents. In other fields the Fraternity is of service in social woik
maintaining a libiary in West Dallas 3nd annually distributing toys,
food, and clothing provided at the Rotunda Christmas tree. Mem
bers have given more than thirty blood transfusions, actually sav

ing lives through this service.
This year Alpha Phi Omega will continue these piojects it has

already begun, and in addition will work lo build up a permanent
loan fund and to establish a chapler room on the campus for its
permanent headquarters. If you are interested in counring for
something on this campus in the way of real service, Alpha Phi
Omega offers you that opportunity. But it wants you as a member
only if you aie willing to put aside all thought of personal gain
and work for the realization of its fourfold program of seivice -to
the fraternity brothers, to the students and faculty on the campus,
to the youth of America, and to the nation as participating ciUzens!
WHAT ALPHA PHI OMEGA MEANS ON THE S. M. U. CAMPUS

The Senior Faculy Advisor Speaks

Alpha Phi Omega stands for the highest ideals on the campus

(Continued on next page)
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SECOND ANNUAL CLINIC BALL

(The jotlotfing is it cutting from The Stilletio,
campas paper of the Kirt^sfilte College oj
Osteopathy and Surgery. In addition to being
eiceedingty interesting reading, this report
shows how Alpha Omega thapter utilises even

its social affairs for benefit lo others.)

Charity Dance To Be Sponsored By
Alpha Phi Omega Service Group

The annuel Kitksville CoUege ol

Osteopathy and Surgery clinic ben
efit ball will be held on Saturday
night in the gymnasium, between
the hours of 9:00 P,M. and midnight.
The baU is being staged under the

direct sponsorship of the Alpha Phi

Omega, national service fraternity,
and the Clinic BeneUt Fund Com
mittee, Admission to the dance

will be a minimum of seventy-live
cents, with no maximum, pei pei-

Eon, and dance music will be

played by the New Yorkers and

another popular local dance or

chestra.
Elaborate plans are being made

lo make this yeai's ball a huge suc

cess, and under Ihe capable man

agement of B. M, Sparring, arrange
ments have progressed lapidly.
The committee in charge has ar

ranged for two orchestras so that
continuous dancing may take place.
This will eliminate any intermis
sion and will permit those so de

siring to dance the full three hours
of the scheduled frolic.
The dance will be semi-formal

and special entertainment is in store

for those attending, , - -

The proceeds from the dance will

be used to aid in the tieament and

care of local needy who are unable

to pay for treatment in the clinic.

During the year of 1936 the clinic

fund paid for several sets of X-iay
pictures taken for diagnosis of

some of the patients, whUe another

person was aided by the purchase
of Uve extract for an acute iUness.

A total oi thirty-seven hundred

case histories were recorded last

year, showing that the clinic re

ceived many applicants for treat

ment or diagnosis. ... It is a cause

well worth the price and should be
attended by all those being able
to afford the nominal fee of seventy-
five cents,

George I. Flint, president of the

Alpha Phi Omega Fraternity, has

predicted a big success of the ball,
and if all goes well the fund should
swell to new heights and the work
of the clinic will be able to con

tinue unabated.

amti. IT wAi

t^Y PIKE

The ball was a huge saccess, netting the

clinic benefit fund a siieable increase in

linances. Thus Alpha Phi Omega has made
another line contribution in its lield of

service. Above is a picture al the queen
of the occasion.

TOUCHDOWNS AND OFFSIDES

Scene: The Division 9 Confer
ence at Southern Methodist Uni

versity, President Bedford Fun,
Alpha Omicion, launching into

oratory. National President H, Roe

Bartle very adequately makes use

of Brother Fun's piece of cake-

whereupon the oratory grows in

fuioi but the subject changes lo

"men who will take the cake right
out of a brother's mouth," The

meeting proceeds, with President

Bartle making a quiet confeience

with a waitei behind the speakei's

[Continued from Page 12)

without apologizing to anyone for its tenets. Composed of out

standing, feariess men who possess mental and moral, as weU as

physical courage. Alpha Phi Omega challenges each member to

rise to the level of his besi. Not satisfied with merely standing for

principles, Alpha Phi Omega works tirelessly to help any student,

any faculty member, or any organization which is in need oE as

sistance. In real service there is no task too lowly, no ]ob loo

difficult for Alpha Phi Omega lo undertake. To students and fac

ulty alike on the S. M. U, campus. Alpha Phi Omega stands Eor

idealistic, courageous, practical service.

back; and at Ihe conclusion deafen

ing applause as Biother Furr sits

down to face two entire cakes at

his place.
*�*

ALPHA ETA CHAPTER

(Continued from Page 6)

The tree was first on display al

the Division VIII Confeience, De
cember II and 12; then it was

moved to Ihe university cafeteria
for a week. The Top Hatters Club

(student musical organization) bor
rowed the tree for a benefit dance.

Then, on Christmas Eve, the tree

was set up in the living room of the

needy family adopted by the chap
ter.

The committee in charge of car

ing for the family deserves much
credit. We salute Brother Eldon
Newcomb who was general chair
man, Brother Ross Willhite who was

in charge of toys and miscellaneous,
and Brothers Robert Keller and

Royce Stoenner who were in charge
of clothing. The author had ihe
privilege of heading the group
which arranged for the foodstuffs,

?-�-�

"AND IN ADDITION - -
"

By President Buped Wenzel of Beta Qamma

Beta Gamma's planned service

piogram is going forward at Cen
tral "Y" College and in addition we

have accomplished several things
which, although not of major im-

poilance, are the type that makes
the college administration "Alpha
Phi Omega conscious." We do
nated and decorated a Christmas
tree for our Lincoln Room lounge.
We have sponsored a dancing class
for students who desire to leain ihe
ait. We furnished transportation

(Continued on Pago 14)
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Michigan State Chapter Serves in
Full Measure

By Fred Heidrich, Jr., Secretary
Our activities in Beta Beta Chap

ter during this school year have
been so numerous and so worth
while that our entire membership
has thrilled to our service program,
Inteiest in out woik is genuine, and
securing manpower for its accomp
lishment has ceased to be a prob
lem.

About twenty men of Alpha Phi

Omega curtailed their summer va

cations in order to come back to

Michigan Slate CoUege early and
assist in Freshman Week activities.

During this week we helped the
committee in charge by directing
"lost souls" and ushering and pass
ing out programs at conferences.
We also helped the deans' olEices

by taking Ihe coniidential informa
tion about transfer students from
one dean to another, and othei like
errands. This work for the deans'
offices was rather small in itself but
required one or two fellows in each
of the deans' offices all day for two
end a half days. Alan Winter was
in charge of these Freshman Week
activities of Beta-Beta Chapter.
During the first week oE school

classes, Alpha Phi Omega again
took care of Freshman visitation for
the office of the Dean oE Men, as

we did a year ago. For this project
we divided the town into districts
and each member visited each of the
Freshman men in the district as

signed to him. This visitation is to

assist in orienting the Freshmen, to

see Ihai they are salisfactorily lo

cated, satisfied with their living
conditions, to see if they have any

questions about the college or its

various activities, and to see if any
of these Freshmen have any griev
ances. We try to answer any ques
tions the men may have, and all
olher matters are turned over to

the office of the Dean in our re

port, A complete report of visits

made w3s given to the Dean of Men

by Alan Brightman, who was in

charge of visitation.

On October 21 we had an open

meeting and smoker. Moving pic
tures of the Missouri-Michigan State

football game were shown, and

Coach Dauberf, senior faculty ad

visor, and Chapter President Rich
ard Hammerstein gave short talks.

Beta Bela Ch3pter has made a

standing ofEei to the sdministration
to conduct campus tours, and we

are often called on for this seivice.

On October 29 we conducted cam

pus tours Eor the delegates to the
Sludent Council Convention, with
William Dewey in charge of our

squad, October 31 marked the date
oE our most delightful and famous

project, on this Sunday. Sarah Wil
liams Hall, the new girls' dormi

tory, wae dedicated. The Dean of
Women asked the men of Beta Beta

Chapter lo show Ihe visitors through
the "dorm." All members and all

pledges participated in this project,
some helping in the afternoon and
Ihe rest in the evening. We re

ceived a couple oE very nice let
ters from the girls for our work that

day. President Richard Hammer
stein and Vice-President Samuel
Yeiter may be credited for leader

ship in this service.

On Friday, November 12, Alpha
Phi Omega ushered at the Pontiac

Varsity Show brosdoast, having
previously aided at the two pre
views, 26 men assisted in this pro
ject. On November 13 our meii

assisted at the student-principal con
ferences, arranged to enalile the
sludents and their high school prin
cipals to get together and discuss
the students' future college work,

(Continued on Page 16)
�?��*���-

TAU CHAPTER REPORTS - , -

By Roberl S. Cody. Secretary

In the fall semester, one of Tau's

projects was managing six nights
of intramural boxing, the proceeds
being used to help stage the finals
in boxing the night before Home

coming, Admission was charged
only from townspeople and other

outsiders, but the chapter collected
a little over $38 which was turned
over to the Athletic Council for use.
On the occasion of the boxing

finals, twenty membeis of Alpha
Phi Omega did a fine job engineer
ing the parking of cars for the

10,000 persons who attended.

ALPHA PSI IS GREAT AID TO
SCOUTING

The report of Alpha Psi Chapter
of Lehigh University on its ser

vice to Scouting during the past
year is veiy interesting and indi
cates that much good has been ac

complished in this particular phase
of the chapler program.
The chapter has supplied:
The Scoutmaster of the Bethlehem

Jamboree Troop at Washington, D.C,
A member on the local council

Senior Scouting Committee,
Leaders and judges for the local

council Spring Rally.
Examiners for the First and Sec

ond Class Boards of Review of the
Bethlehem Council.

Leadership for the Scout Swim

night in Ehe Bethlehem community
center,

Watetftont Diiectoi and Assistant

Camp Director for the council sum
mer camp.

Enter Boys Club Work
The members of Alpha Psi Chap

ter have recently become interested
in the Bethlehem Boys Club, Com
mittees have been appointed to

work out plans lor a Big Brolher ar

rangement between the members of

Alpha Phi Omega and the under
privileged boys. Mrs, Eugene Grace,
wife of the piesident of Bethlehem
Steel Corporation, and Mrs. Carter
Collins, wife of the assistant profes
sor of Military Science and Tactics
at Lehigh, who are very energetic
workers in the interest of the Boys
Club, -were the ones who solicited
the cooperation of Alpha Phi Omega
and aided in bringing about a help
ful relationship between the chap
ter and the club.

* � ?

"AND IN ADDITION . , .

"

(Continued from Page 13)
for Mexican children from a settle
ment house to the school (where
they were given a Christmas party
by one of the soioiities) and back.
We are furnishing five men and

securing five sorority girls to act

as ushers for the scholarship ex

aminations on January !5, Plans
are being made for the organization
of a club for men, and we are con

ferring with the administration on

plans foi the establishment of a

book loan fund.
We also had a Christmas party

for the chapter.
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The National President down in sunny Texai

LAUNCHING ALPHA PHI OMEGA

AT MISSOURI UNIVERSITY

By lack. Allen Shcfrin, Chairman of the

Petitioning Group.

As part of an extensive progiam
planned by the Alpha Phi Omega
group that is being org3nized at the

University of Missouri, Ihe first ma

jor project was conducted -when Ihe

Boy Scouls of Coluirfbia answered
a mobilization call of this group.
On Tuesday evening, November

16, at 7:01 P, M., the call was sent

over telephone to all Troops lo mo

bilize, prepared to meet any emer

gency arising from a fire. In ex

actly six minutes the first two Scouls

responded. Within thirty minutes

the National Guard Armory, the des
tination of the mobilizing troops,
was teeming writh Scouts. As soon

as all the Troops had arrived, Bio
ther Lester B. Miller, local Scout

Executive and Scouting Advisor of
the group, together with a commit

tee ol undergraduates headed by
Jack Ciail, inspected the equip
ment of ihe troops.
Following inspection, a program

of entertainment was presented by
the university men. It included

rope-spinning stunts by Harold

Samuelson and some very mystify
ing tricks of magic by Waitei

Rouzei. Norman Hartley led the

Scouts in singing.
The Missouri petiHoning gioup of

Alpha Phi Omega participated in

the community chest drive for chai-

Uy and also aided the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce with their annual

Christmas party Eor the unfortunate

children of Columbia,
Final steps of organization are

now being completed al Missouri

University,

Proud o� Our Name
Thirteen years ago, at the very

inception of Alpha Phi Omega, the
founders of our fraternity had the
foresight to lake legal steps to pro
tect our name and the design of our
insignia. Continuously since that
time Ihe Greek-letter name and the
badge of Alpha Phi Omega has
been copyrighted at the United

it ales Patent OUice,
At the same time out Eoundeis

visualized the necessity oE setting
standard specifications and regula
tions for the manuEacture and sale
of our insignia. Our first National
Convention, by vote of its dele
gates, aw3tded an exclusive con

tract to the L. G, Balfour Company
of AtUeboio, Massachusetts, for pro
ducing and distributing Alpha Phi
Omega pins, keys and coat of 3rms,
This contract has been periodically
renewed as the years have passed,
and every official Alpha Phi Omega
badge Ihat has ever been sold is a

Balfour product.
Countless other jewelry com

panies have asked to be allowed lo
bid on our contract, and each ol
these companies has been granted
Ihat privilege. As each of these
bids has been given full considera

tion as to quality, speciEications and

price, it has always been advan

tageous to the Fiateinity to retain

its Balfour contract.

In the ye3ts of rising prices in

precious metals, the Balfour Com

pany has come more than half way
in cooperating with Alpha Phi

Omega to keep our prices reason

able, and at the same time maintain
a high standard of quality.
We are proud of the badge which

is OUI "Emblem of Seivice" and we

want lo protect it from misuse. By
dealing solely with one firm, we

can strictly control the wearing oE
OUI badge and coat oE aims. The
sale oE any article bearing the name

OI insignia of Alpha Phi Omega is
unlawful except by the L. G. Bal
four Company oi your National
OfUce,
The National Executive Board is

depending upon every loyal Alpha
Phi Omega man to help stamp out

any possible infringement upon our

insignia lighls by buying and wear

ing none other than our official

jewelry.
We should consider it a privilege

to protect the honor and usage of
our name and insignia.

Good News to All Members!

As the costs of labor and materials continue lo rise we are foiiuiiale and pleased
that Ihe prices ol all Alpha Phi Omega insignia will remain the same, al least until

June I, 1938, It is suggested Ihat all new initiates order Iheir insignia promptly.

The Insignia of Alpha Phi Omega
Price List

Standard new 4-pieca key, gold plated . . ^._.� _
_

Slandard new ^-piece badge, gold plated _._.___ _

Standard badge, plain initiate _ .._. __._ ......_

Standard plain key
Slandard badge, ciown set pearl center plain flrms__ __.._ _..

Standard badge, crown set pearl center and arms,- .- _..._

Slandard key, crown set pearl center plain arms�. . __.

Standard key, crown get pearl center and arms -�, __, ��_

Recognilion button, sterling,.
Recognition button, gold plated�
Recognition button, 10K_�_ . . ,� __.

Sole Official Jewelers THE L. G. BALFOUR COMPANY

$ 3,25

- 2,50

6,50

8,50

t3,SS
...-. 24, S 5

- 15.00
26,00

-- 1,00
-_ 1.50

-.- S.50

Attleboro, Mass,
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aid as vice-president, in charge of

membership; Robert Krejoi as Ireas-

urer, Eliot MUes as historian, and

RusseU B. Daubert as senior fac

ulty advisor,
Richard Hammerstein, past-presi

dent. Bill Dewey, Clarence Neitz,
Scouting advisor, Bob Krejci, NeU

YOUR CHAPTER NEWS

It will be a great day in your
National OUice when ch3pter re

ports look like this. It your pres
ent officers have too many duties,
assign someone the specific duty
of seeing to it that clippings on

all publipity, printed matter the

chapter uses, projects, and human
interest reports are sent to the Na
tional OfUce regularly.
The National Office enjoys hear

ing from you and through the
TORCH AND TREFOIL will be able
to teU other chapters interesting
fads about your chapter and cam

pus set-up. This wilt be helpful
to Ihe entire Fraternity.

?��

MICHIGAN STATE

(ConHnued from Page 14)
William Dewey was in charge of

our services relative to these con

ferences.
December 10 marked our debut

into social activities. On that date

we sponsored our first dance. We

had the Soph Prom, the first formal

dance oE the season, for competi
tion, but came" through very well.

Everyone had a fine rime, and at

this dance the applicants for mem

bership weie Eormally accepted as

pledges. The committee arranging
for this occasion was composed of

Samuel Yeiter, Eliot Miles, and

Howard Rowe-
Our mid-year election of officers

named Neil Tracy as president,
Samuel Yeiter as vice-president, in
charge of service projects; William

Dewey as vice-president, in charge
of social acliviUes, Robert MacDon-

Tracy. and I attended Ihe Division

Seven Conference at Camp Dodd

ridge, LibertyvUle, Ulinois. We got

enough ideas al the conference lo

keep ihe chapter busy for a few

years al least. So watch the most

acUve and fastest growing chapler
in the organization, Beta Beta!

ROSTER OF aiAPTERS

^plja pip (�niegit
Alpha - Lafayette College
Beta - University of Pittsburgh (Inacrive).,
Gamma -Cornell University,.

...Easton, Pa.

Pittsburgh, Pa.
�.,Jthaca, N. Y-

� ��.,Auburn, Ala.

EpsUon- Northeast Missouri State Teachers CoUege KirksviUe, Mo.
Zela- Stanford University - Stanford, CaUf.
Eta -Northern UUnois Stste Teachers College - _DeKalb, lU.

Delia - Alabama Polytechnic Institute,.

Theta - University of Virginia..,
lota-Psrk College,.
Kappa - Carnegie Tech,
Lambda �University of Kansas

Mu �University of Indiana �

Nu-Upsala College� - -

Xi-Iowa State CoUege.,

CharloitesvUle, Va.
ParkviUe,Mo-
Piltsburgh, Pa-

Lawrence, Kas.

Omicron - University of Iowa,.
Pi -Kansas State Collage,.

..Bloomington, Ind-

.�Easl Orange, N, J-

Ames, la.
Iowa City, la.

Manhattan, Kas-

Rho-UniversUy of Norih Carolina,,. - Chapel Hill, N, C-

Sigma - Northwestern University� - - .�Evanston, Ul,

Tau - University of Florida _ Gainesville, Fla.

Upsilon -Milwaukee State Teachers College. _ ~�.. MUwaukee, Wis,

Phi - Syracuse University^ � _ - - - ...Syracuse, N. Y,
Chi - University of California al L. A.

Psi -Santa Barbara Stale Collage
Omega-Drake University,.
Alpha Alpha - University of Illinois,.

Los Angeles, Calif.
.Santa Barbara, Calif.

Des Moines, la.
...Urbana, Ul,

State CoUega, Pa,
Lafayette, Ind.

Alpha Bela - Pennsylvania State College
Alpha Gamma - Purdue University _ � � -

Alpha Delia - San Diego State College San Diego, Calif.

Alpha Epsilon - Louisiana State University Baton Rouge, La.

Alpha Zeta - University of Kentucky J,exington, Ky.
Alpha Eia- University of Kansas City .��. Kansas City, Mo.
Alpha Thela - University of Omaha.,,... - - Omaha, Neb.

Alpha Iota - Ohio State University,,. - ...Columbus, Ohio

Alpha Kappa- University of Southern California Los Angeles, Calif,

Alpha Lambda - North Dakota Agricultural College ,Fargo, N. D.

Alpha Mu-William Jewell Collage Liberty, Mo,

Alpha Nu-St. Norberi College West De Pere, Wise,

Alpha Xi-Washington State College Pullman, Wash,

Alpha Omicron- Southern Methodist University Dallas, Tex-
Alpha Pi - University ot Miami. - Coral Gables, Fla.
Alpha Rho - University of Texas � Austin, Tex,
Alpha Sigma -University oE Nebraska , Lincoln, Neb.
Alpha Tau - Butler University ., Indianapolis, Ind.
Alpha Upsilon - DePauw University Greencastle, Ind,
Alpha Phi -Washington University St, Louis, Mo,
Alpha Chi - Massachusetts Institute oE Technology Cambridge, Mass.
Alpha Psi - Lehigh University Bethlehem, Pa.

Alpha Omega - Kirksville College oE Osteopathy & Surgery-Kirksville, Mo.
Beta Alpha - University of Wichita ....- Wichila, Kans,

Beta Beta - Michigan State College E. Lansing, Mich.
Beta Gamma - Central Y. M, C- A- College _ Chicago, Ill-
Beta Delta - East Texas State Teachers College Commerce, Tex.
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